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INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy (LRN) is the recommended 
standard of care for patients with T2 renal tumours or smaller masses 
not treatable by nephron-sparing surgery (NSS)[1], with equivalent 
long-term cancer-free survival rates to open radical nephrectomy[2]. 
    Conventionally, LRN should be based on the oncologic principles 
declared by Robson in 1963[3], where early ligation of the renal 
artery represents one fundamental step. However, artery ligation 
during LRN is usually described as a late maneuver[4], following 
several other surgical steps. During LRN, in fact, after the medial 
mobilization of the colon, the Gerota’s fatty tissue at the level of 
the lower pole of the kidney is incised and lifted to locate the psoas 
muscle. The psoas is followed to expose the ureter, just lateral and 
deep to the gonadal vessels. Both the ureter and the gonadal vessels 
on the left side and just the ureter on the right are lifted and followed 
cranially to the hilum of the kidney, which vascular elements are then 
exposed, dissected, ligated and transected. 
    It is evident that these steps determine some manipulation of the 
kidney before artery ligation, that could, theoretically, increase the 
risk of cancer cell release[5]. 
    With the current manuscript we describe our technique of early 
control of the renal hilum guided by the preliminary dissection of the 
duodenum. 
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ABSTRACT 

AIM: To provide a step-by-step description of the surgical technique 
that allows for a direct, duodenum-guided access to the renal hilar 
vessels during laparoscopic radical nephrectomy (LRN). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: For a right-sided LRN, a Kocher 
maneuver exposes the underlying vena cava (VC). The cephalad 
dissection of its lateral margin leads to the right renal vein (RRV). 
The right renal artery is identified posteriorly between RRV and VC 
and clip-secured. The access to the left renal hilum is guided by the 
identification of the fourth portion of the duodenum and the inferior 
mesenteric vein. The Treitz ligament is incised. The duodenum is 
medialized exposing the aortic wall and the left renal vein. The lateral 
surface of the aorta is carefully dissected till the emergence of the left 
renal artery. 
CONCLUSIONS: The described approach, although technically 
challenging represents a feasible, safe and oncologically valid 
technique to perform LRN in the hands of an experienced 
laparoscopist. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
(a) Patient positioning and ports
Following general anaesthesia, an orogastric tube and a Foley 
urethral catheter are inserted. The patient is placed in the extended 
lateral decubitus in a "praying" position. A standard four to five-port 
transperitoneal technique is followed[6]. 

(b) Main retroperitoneal landmarks-Surgical anatomy
In a radical nephrectomy, the dissection takes place outside Gerota’s 
fascia, in the fibrofatty tissue of the posterior and anterior pararenal 
spaces. 
    The left renal artery originates on the left lateral surface of the 
aorta, practically at the level of the ligament of Treitz. The left 
renal vein and its branches are situated ventral to the artery in the 
dissection plane of Toldt’s fascia. The gonadal vein runs parallel and 
anterior to the ureter. The adrenal vein is encountered on the superior 
margin of the renal vein, in a more medial position. The second 
lumbar vein takes off from the posterior surface of the renal vein[7-8]. 
    On the right side, following the inferior vena cava cephalad, the 
right gonadal vein is the first vascular structure encountered. It runs 
parallel to the ureter, which is situated posteriorly. More cephalad, 
the renal vein joins the vena cava on a course that is often very short. 
The renal artery is situated inferior and posterior to the renal vein. 
It crosses the inferior vena cava posteriorly. The adrenal vein drains 
into the suprarenal portion of the vena cava[8]. 
    The posterior anatomic relations of the 2nd and 4th portion of the 
duodenum aid in the identification of the renal hilum. The 2nd portion 
of the duodenum ("descending") is related posteriorly to the medial 
surface of right kidney and structures at its hilum, inferior vena cava, 
and psoas major muscle while the 4th portion ("ascending") is related 
posteriorly to the left psoas major muscle and left renal vessels[9]. 
    At the level of the duodenojejunal flexure, the presence of the 
suspensory muscle of the duodenum marks the formal division 
between the duodenum and the jejunum. 
    The suspensory muscle of the duodenum consists of a lower 
muscular portion with a broad base, and an upper tendinous 
portion[10]. It arises from the right crus of the diaphragm as it passes 
around the oesophagus, continues as connective tissue around the 
stems of the celiac trunk and superior mesenteric artery, passes 
behind the pancreas, and enters the upper part of the mesentery, 
inserting into the junction between the duodenum and jejunum[10]. 
Here, the muscles are continuous with the muscular layers of the 
duodenum[10]. 

(c) Operative steps 
Right side 
If necessary, the right colon is reflected medially by releasing its 
lateral attachments. The underlying duodenum is exposed (Figure 1). 
    The assistant gently pulls on the second portion of the duodenum 
to put tension on its retroperitoneal connections, that are then 
carefully incised in a semicircle adjacent to the duodenum. 
    A wide Kocher maneuver exposes the anterior surface of the 
underlying vena cava. The progressive cephalad dissection of its 
lateral margin leads to the right renal vein (Figure 2). The careful 
dissection of the lateral border of the IVC reveals also the psoas 
major muscle, important landmark for all the subsequent dissection 
maneuvers (Figures 3 and 4). 
    The renal artery joins the renal hilum by crossing the posterior 
surface of the inferior vena cava. After the posterior dissection of the 
junction between the right renal vein and vena cava, the trunk of the 
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Figure 1 1: kidney, 2: liver, 3: duodenum.

Figure 2 1: inferior vena cava, 2: right renal vein.

Figure 3 Blue dotted line: lateral border of the inferior vena cava.

Figure 4 IVC: inferior vena cava, RRV: right renal vein.



renal artery is identified (Figure 5). 
    The gonadal vein lies far below, and drains directly into the inferior 
vena cava. A dissection lateral to the confluence of the gonadal vein 
to the inferior vena cava also reveals the psoas muscle. 
    The renal artery is dissected free, clipped three times proximally 
and twice distally, then divided between clips. Sometimes, one or 
two clips should be applied on the artery in order to stop the renal 
blood flow and control the empty vein. The artery control can then be 
completed after cutting the renal vein. 

Left side
The dissection of the left renal pedicle may be performed by first 
approaching the renal artery at its take off from the left side of the 
aorta. 
    Contrarily to the normal procedure we do not incise the Toldt’s 
line; consequently, the descending colon is not mobilized and it 
remains attached to the lateral abdominal wall. 
    The procedure begins with the identification of the fourth portion 
of the duodenum and the inferior mesenteric vein. 
    First the posterior peritoneum, laterally to the duodenum and then 
the Treitz ligament, which suspends the 4th portion of the duodenum 
to the diaphragm pillars, are evidenced and incised (Figures 6a and 
6b respectively). 
    The duodenum is medialized exposing the aortic wall and the 
left renal vein. The dissection of the adipose and lymphatic tissue 
surrounding these vessels improves their visualization and creates a 
quadrilateral narrow working space delimited by the aorta inferiorly, 
Gerota’s capsule laterally, the duodenum and cava vein medially and 
by the vascular arc of the inferior mesenteric vein superiorly[5]. 
    The lateral surface of the aorta is carefully dissected in an upward 
direction till the emergence of the left renal artery. The gonadal artery 
(Figure 7) may be easily controlled with bipolar coagulation or clips. 
    The inferior aspect of the renal artery is then dissected. We 
cranially retract the renal vein in order to identify the upper aspect of 
the left renal artery that is also carefully dissected till its aortic origin 
(Figure 8). 
    The renal artery is secured with 10 mm metallic clips (leaving 
about 1 cm of stump from the aorta) and the renal vein with Hem-o-
lock clips (Teleflex Medical, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) or 
Multifire Endo GIA™ 30 12-mm stapler. 
    When the renal artery has been controlled, the procedure continues 
as for the standard technique of LRN. 

(d) Postoperative care
No drain is usually placed. The orogastric tube is removed at the end 
of the procedure, and the intravenous perfusion is stopped on day 1. 
Pain is usually controlled with paracetamol. A light diet can generally 
be resumed one day after surgery. The Foley catheter is usually 
removed on day 1. The patient leaves the hospital usually on the third 
postoperative day. Vigorous activities are limited for at least one 
month after surgery. 

DISCUSSION
The advantages of the direct access to the renal artery are several, 
since it allows for: (1) Early control of the renal artery that leads to 
lower risk of bleeding during the next surgical steps; (2) Absence 
of kidney manipulation before ligation of the artery that minimizes 
the risk of cancer cell release and respects the oncologic principles 
of Robson; (3) Proximal control of the main arterial trunk near its 
origin that avoids anatomic variations or ramifications; (4) Avoiding 
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Figure 5 RA: right artery, RRV: right renal vein, IVC: inferior 
vena cava.

Figure 6 *= inferior mesenteric vein.

Figure 7 GA: left gonadal artery. It emerges from the abdominal 
aorta a little below the renal artery.

a

b
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Figure 8 Evidence of the narrow working space developed 
during this technique. The vascular elements of the renal hilum 
are evidenced, with the artery laying under the vein. The left 
renal vein passes in front of the aorta, just below the origin of 
the superior mesenteric artery (not visualized here). RA: renal 
artery, RV: renal vein.

Figure 9 RV: renal vein, IAV: inferior adrenal vein.

Figure 10 RA: renal artery, IAA: inferior adrenal artery.

10 Kim SK, Cho CD, Wojtowycz AR. The ligament of Treitz (the 
suspensory ligament of the duodenum): anatomic and radiographic 
correlation. Abdom Imaging. 2008; 33(4): 395-7. 
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eventual volumetric interferences with large renal masses or even 
locally advanced renal tumors during the dissection of the renal 
hilum; (5) A complete removal of the hilar lymph nodes, improving 
the N-staging of the disease. 
    This approach is technically demanding and requires a solid 
laparoscopic experience and knowledge of the anatomy of both the 
peritoneal and extraperitoneal space. While on the right side the 
procedure seems straightforward, some critical issues should be 
highlightened for the application of this technique on the left: (1) The 
limited space of dissection increases the difficulty of the procedure 
and requires laparoscopic experience; (2) Both the renal artery and 
vein should be carefully circumscribed; their proximal dissection 
reveals important collateral vessels (Figures 9 and 10 respectively) 
that if injured could cause bleedings - hardly managed in such a 
restricted working space; (3) Attention should be paid in order to 
avoid ligation of the superior mesenteric artery (laying above the left 
renal vein). 

CONCLUSIONS
The direct, duodenum-guided approach to the renal hilum during 
LRN is feasible. It requires laparoscopic experience and solid 
knowledge of the anatomy of the retroperitoneal space. It allows for 
a preliminary control of the main arterial trunk and safer performance 
of the subsequent dissection maneuvers. 
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